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American Legion

Centennial Post 2Og
I

i.o, Box 15461

Colorado Springs Colo' 80935

Newslettgli r sEPTEItnER l-9Bl-

Iten 1: Notice! Notlce! Notice! There wllL not be
f-regular monthly meetJ-ng tn September (normaLl-y

17 Sept.). The Conmander, Senior Vice Conmander,
Finante 6fficer, and several of the reguLar attendees
wl-11- not be availabl-e and a quorum is not expected'

Item 2: Notlce! Notice! Notice! Read the October
frffitter. We wllL no longer attemPt to meet at the
DAV home on wil-l-arnette as the facLlity being provided
has become unacceptable for holdLng our meetings' We

thank our DAV comrades for lettlng us use Lheir home

when we had more privacy and could conduct our meetings
in a business-like atmosPhere.

Iten 3: NotLce! Notice! Notlce! The Post Executive
ffii-ttee and some of Georgets friends have deternLned
that meeting on the thlrd Thursday of the month is not
the best night. A consensus decrees that startl-ng_ln
o"tob"r r. ri1l r".t r". Po"t- 209 oo- qh_" tbitd _Tn."d"t
ffi october that woul-d be TuesdaY'
20- O"t6b-.- Thls should a1low some of our members

who atLend adult education classes at night to attend
our meetlngs. (IIow about lt, Joe Wooten?) Also,
we wll-1 probably meet in a private room at the Pete
Fiel-d NCO Open Mess. See conflrning detaLls ln the
nexL Newsl-etter.

Item 4: LateJ-y werve had some'of our conrades l-aid

"p@t varylng l_nfirmbti.es. Irv Johnson has been a
regul-ar- visitor to the VA hospital in Denver; John

Uugtres caught pneumonia rather suddenLy; Wally
Lonsinger experi"o"ed a sudden maLalse and injured his
foot; and Jln Canavants leg Ls acting up again' ALL

appear to be on the road to recovery and our thoughLs''



prayers, and best wishes are with then. Cantt forget
John Gaillard who had a bout with bursitis. lfe all
hope that their mlseries pass, and theytll be good as
new except for fair wear and tear.

Iten 5: Itm havlng printed below the text of a letter
I received recentl-y. Should any of us have doubts
about ttwhy the Leglon?'t perhaps this wil_1 be a partial
€mswer. Our comrades at the El paso County Vet Svc
Office did the work, and they did it irt the name of
the Leglon. Just one l-etter Llke Lhls makes up for a
Lot of alleged trsLightsrr.

ttDear }tr. Hoyer:

ttBack at the beginnlng of sumrner, at the
University of CoJ_orado at Colorado Sprlngs,
the Veterans.Adsoclatlon of that coLlege
held a meeting for veterans-students to dis-
cuss budget cuts planned by the administra-
tion (Federal). At thar rfme, I had the
opportunlty of meetlng you and expressed
verbalJ-y to you ny gratltude to the American
Legion for having been instnrmentaL in
securing certaln benefits for me after the
death of ny husband in January 1980, of
service caused dlsabil-ities.
rrNow I wish t,o reiterate my heartfel-t thanks
to your otganization for.thls great service
to a milltary wldow, and for such service
to any others you may have heJ-ped. Also, I
would like to ask that, if possibl-e, you J-et
the national organizatLon know about my per-
sonal thanks, as I do noL have the name and
address of the national organization. I
have already wrltten the El_ paso County
Veterans Offlce how I feel about thelr par-
ticipatlon in gettlng these benefLts
granted to me. They are a blg hel_p, though
can never replace the presence of my husband.

It ls gratifylng to know th€it indeed the
t mll{tary take care,of their o!rn, as he used to

say.

"Again, thanks to the Anerlcan LegLon for their
assistance.

Sincerely,

I:ma G. Rogersrr

I am sending a copy of thls l-etter to Department and
requesting they forward Lt to Natlonal. I thlnk
Mrs. Rogers expressed the sentlment of thousands of
other widows who have been helped ln some smalJ- way
by their organtzed brothers-ln-arms from confllcEs
past.

*x0",
Comrnander

(office - 599-L572
(Ilone - 597-3498)


